
Mystic Art in Medals with the letter G. Masonic working tools 
are to the right and left of the pillars. 
Above, on the right, are the moon and 
seven stars, on the left the sun, while in 
the etergne are a coffin, spade, hour-glass 
and scythe.

Philippine, I.—The 12$ paie blue, 
(Derecho Judicial) has been surcharged 
in red, “ Habilitado-CorrEOe-6 2-8 cens.”

Portuguese, India.—This country has 
a now set like those noted above for 
Mozambique. They are 1$ reis black, 
4$ reis brown, 6 reis green, 1 tanga 
carmine, 2 tongas blue, 4 tongas lilac, and 
8 tongas orange.

Puttialla.—One of our exchanges has 
met with the 4 annas surcharged in black 
and red.

Reunion, I.—It seems that the stomps
been maned similar to those of Germany, mïïe in'PariT* ThisÏÏ a^vTsïouâl Zue, 

veylon.—There are two now cards however which was authorized by the 
without surcharge, 5 cents blue, and 10 authorities In the island last December, 
cents brown. j and which is as follows: The 40c. (eagle),

CvnninanAHCA.-Thç.European paper, ' £ 

announce a new aet of live value., with charged 5c. with capital "It" below, the 
arms in an oval band and numerals in the 40c. (figures of Commerce) is similarly 
lower corners. They are 5c. blue, 10c. ®ur°harged 10c., and the 40c. (eagle) 25c.

Santandeb.—The German papers illus
trate a new series, somewhat resembling 
the lc. of Ecuador. The values and 
colors are not changed.

St. Pierre et Miquleon.—The 35c., 
75c. and 1 franc of 1877, and the 20c. of 
1881 have been surcharged “ 0 5 " with 
“ S. P. M." below.

Straits Settlements.—The 32c. is 
surcharged “ Three Cents " ir. black, and 
there is a reply card 3 x 3c. blue on buff.

Tobago—We have the 6d. surcharged 
“ $ penny " in black.

Tolima.—We have seen the 6c. of 1879 
printed in orange, and the 10c. of the 
same year in vermilion.

(Continued.)
Among other royal or noble notabilities 

who figure on Masonic medals, are Fred
erick Augustus of Prussia, Leopold of 
Belgium, Louis Philippe and Napoleon 
III. Several interesting pieces relate to 
the reign of the Commune in Paris. One 
of these has on its obverse a head of 
Liberty' with the flowing curls escaping 
from the Phrygian cap and falling about I Bavaria.—A new 3 pfening band has
her neck. The legend is, Republique 
Française, From the reverse this piece 
appears to be a Souvenir du 29 Avril 5871.
The legend on the reverse is, Liberté,
Egalité, Fraternité, Philantrophie, Union,
Forcie. On another piece the legend 
reads : The Delegates of the different 
Masonic lodges of Paris, started for Ver
sailles in order to stop the spilling of blood, 
which they leave in horror on 12th April,
5871.

(To be Continued.)
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vermilion, 20c. green, 50c. violet, 
red brown.

pero,

Gibraltar.—They now use the stomps 
curious medals op all kinds. I of Bermuda with surcharge “Gibraltar"

Mr. Poillon has in his collection the in black, $d. green, Id. rose, 2d. brown, 
largest and the smallest Masonic medals (Color Chart, 100.) 2$d. blue, 4d. vermi- 
ever struck. The largest measures 41 **oni 6d. violet, Is. pale brown, also 
according to numismatic measurement. of the post cards and envelops of Natal,
On the obverse is a burning altar between Mai to, St. Vincent and Barbados, 
two pillars. Another conspicuous object Liberia.—A new series was issued in
in the design is a couchant lion in front January, os follows : lc. carmine, 2c. 
of an acacia bush. In etergne is a s?rpent Sreen> 3c. lilac, 4c. brown, 6c. gray, 8c. 
devouring its toil. The legend is: Grand blue, 16c. orange, 32c. blue. The first 
Orient de la Belgique. This obverse is five are of the same type and have larger 
the same as that on a somewhat smaller figure of valbe in hexagon ; the 8c. and 
“trial piece," struck for the consideration 16c- have value on an oval, and the 32c. j
of the brethren of the new Grand Lodge has view of a ship and rising sun with flfty°<»rnto”ioî *5>ph.e \v!"w/.xvaW/w/’yr eny el*,,,r 
of Belgium. Prominent on the reverse l,alm tree and plough in the fore ground. 'P®-0"
are a triangle with the all-seeing eye and Mozambique.—A now series has been "W? : 8 ol««eiv» E^UfintaiSSn-,
Sceau du^Urand Orient!—(Lightof*Light." ------------------ atom* of Potuga,

MK •—

Masonic piece is a French business taken 5 reis, black, 10 reis, green, 20 reis, car- «SSiîftTi ‘feS’ÆÏFî

bte'm::;1,::;::rei8'brown-60rei"

and gilt. The oldest known .Masonic v’. . J .
medal was struck in commemoration of the ^atal. Ihe dd. printed in gray has 
foundation of a lodge in Florence by Lord beon auroharge in black “Twopence"
Charles Sackville, Duke of Middlesex, in j w*th the original value obliterated.
sI?WMi°n nü ’S”"* " * •h"aVf 10,4 Noero“. I--The Ph. Monthly says 
oackville. On the reverse is a hizure of ii,., , *Harpocratos, the God of Silence, feaning 5 t ”e ‘‘™Jr *’nE‘ed.ln Sidn«y. 

upon a broken column, on his head a ‘W’ S' W’> ant* Wl be shortly issued, 
crown of lotus. A cornucopia is in his Paraguay.—Der Philatelist notes a 
left hand. Various masonic emblems are stamp said to have been issued last year • 
at his feet. Only one specimen of this the 3 reals of 
medal is known of. The oldest American with figure “ 2.’
th!TniLn Tdai -Stir ?°e Pr™ellt«d hy PERSIA.—The Cab. green of 1882 and
tn n?â lifi8*!.1"‘{’"“W'CoRR-.to a the 10c. carmine are surcharged reaped 
son of a Di. Babcock, a member of the ivolv “ 6 " and “12" Wl‘tif «1 . 1
lodge who died in 1794. On the obverse “ official ” above, not for official purples 
there is a dais approached by three steps, but fur ordinary csrresnondonil TL 
On the right. pill» of the Ionic o,d7r, 50c.
on the left a pillar of the Corinthian, aa 1 toman. There la a band 1 ahnhi 
The capitale are adorned with cube., carmine on mncilla, and two envelope. 6 
Three burning toper,, over which are the ehahi, carmine on whit, and 12 ,hahi
dàto ’ E “alf a“T7l are 0,1 v° “ Wl,it0'al1 wi,h 8tamP resembling
da ,. Above all i, an All-aoeing Eye the 8 ehahi of 1876, but with fleures of 
within a semi-circle of rays and a triangle value and “ch ” in corners. 8

7. ». BIN3-HAM,

Dealer It 1, S. ail Foreign [tin ud Cnriotlliee,
MeCrswville, N. Y.
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as^ ° *AdUe^0‘U merits of our paper
f inch Àd., 3 lA. JTnlTaifcKb'ta 

Advance. Send at once as this offer will only 
be open for.a short time.

A. !.. HAMILTON
Bov 824, Montreal, Que.
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